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claimants action
notti ngham
In fiay this year a group of us got
together to set up Clalnants Action

Nottlngham. We were all on the dole
end. retd had eaough of just puttlag
up rlth belng messed about by the
DHS$ and trylng to llve on so Iltt1e

money. We knew that there were
thoirsands of clalmants iu the clty
who felt the sa.ue, so rhy d.id.ntt we

do sonethlng about lt?
We wanted to 'brlag ln all kinds of
elaLmants, not just tbose who tsign
ont, but also people on peasions, the

disabled, stngle parents, beeause we
all faee the sene klnd of problems.
Ancl we wanted

practical.

'to do sonethlng

slnce then?
l{erve had to put a lot of tine into
raising moaey - obviously wetre all
broke ourselves! Werve been round.
corununlty festivals seIllng foocl ancl
doing stal"Is, had a few benefit glgs,
received donations, a loan fron 1 18
Workshop and a small grant from the
So whats happeneil

County Councll.
In JuIy we got use of a roou one
day a week at the International
Communlty Centre, where we give
ffelfare Rlghts advice to people
about thelr clalns. lots of people
have come Ln for this and. we do the
best we can to sort out all the
mess the DHSS makes! I9e waat to put

out lots of informatlon so that all
claimants know their rlghts and can
get all the benefi.ts that they are
ent{t}ed to.
Ai.thor.rgh a lot of the thlngs
werve organtsed have been for
fundraS.stng, theyrre also ttmes
when $6 Gan have a good tlne. 1[o
want to put on regul"ar soclaL
events because we think its
lmpbrtant that claimants doar t get
to feel down and on thelr of,lr -

we pnjoy them!

THE STORY

:i*

FAR.

And rerve brought out this
nagazine! Se plan to nnake it a
regular thlng to keep cl"almants n
touch rlth whats happening" Sor:n
werre plannlng to start campaigning
Iocally for concesglons on the }:use;..
lelsure facllltles, cin*mas atc, for
g]! clalmants. Werre worklng with bhe
doLe offlce rorkers unlons to fi"Aiit
against new regulatLons the
Oovernment ls brlnging 1n to make
thlngs even harder. We want t,": wo:.'i
with the welfare rights canpalgn the
County Councll ls etarti"ng, and with
the neu Unenployed. Centre. But se
raat to keep our independence so that
re can decitle as claimants what we

rnnt to

do.

To d.o af,.t thls lt needs lots of
claimaats to get lnvolved. Aad
although these a,re our ideas theytre
not the only ones. If thero are thlngs
you thlak are lmportaat and want to
do then come along and together
wetll try to get them going, lYe are
not part of any politlcal party,
just claimants organising by
ourselves, for ourselveg, and we
welcome anyone
join wlth us!

clalning beneflt to

trr/ilil/iyg frI {fft

t,G,E,

of, 0i.ainantsr Action are availabl"e ia Roon 20 of the I'C.Cng
to give ad.vice and information on welfare beneflte and to rnalce contact with
clainants trho are interested. in getting together to help and support one another.
Here are just a few exmples of the kiads of problena we can help with:Every

Mcnd.ay members

*

think that you magr be entitled to some form of benefit but yourre not
sqre - there are about 60 d:fferent wagrs ln which people can get cash help
frm the states child, benefit, suppl"emerrta4r benefitl National Iasurance
benef,itsl special beciefits i.f yourre sick or d.isabletll sing}e pa;ments for
urgemt needs, rent ancl ratep rebates*rd". Cone and. flnd. out if yor night be
e3"ig:ible for angr of, *lna. $

#

You euspect
ttpig{ g}s69r !

You

that you are not receiving enorgb. noney - the

DIISS

nahe a

lot of

** Your giro d.oesnrt turn upr your beaefit gets ort offl or you feeJ- that you are
being uafairly treated by the DIISS.

#

Yotr want someone

*

You want

to represent you or give you noral support at

trihural.

an appeal

to fiad. out what services are available to clainants in Nottinghamp
nalre contapts in your owfl trro&r
Anct there are lots of ways in nhich you can beLp us - for instance:*** Getting involved in cmpaigns ained. at gaining concessions for cLainants €rge in transport aad. leisure.'-faciliti.es.
*** Helping preparel rrrite and. iListribute inforuation sheetsp or g:iving out our
publicity lea.flets or copies of this nagazine in your orrl 8tr€4o
*** trind.ing put nore about tbe systen so that yol oan share this information
or sirnply to

witb other olainants.

*{ir Star'ttag up a loca} grotrp wbere you liver if, there lsntt otr€ &lnead;r nany cLainants, eepeoiaLly the elderly or d,j.eabl€d or those wlth snalL
ohilttrenl cantt trevel iuto tom very easlly.

If, you thtnk yor ntgbt like to be iavolved but arart aure howl oone arlct Ee€ uE
any!{ey - wetrs there bctween 10 aad 4 evertrr lfiond,ayr lnd. noacSrl of, ooursol 18
alwaSrs needed.l so if yourre a taLentecl orgaaiser of &iscos or jnrable sales or
have a few thoueand. porncls to sparer rerd love to hear f.ron yout
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The S" C" C. G. s are spec*
iaTLg trained staff who spend a
fer+ r,yeeks at a specefrc af,fice
inrzestr gating cLaimants,re cord s,
especi a779 those of ,t screungez
.stereotgpes,,. ?llese incJude
peopTe who haye.been unempJoged
fot over a gear; singTe parents;
thase who wete previousLg se-i.f*
gnploged; and mang others,
Theg operate bg foLlowing
cLaimants around, interviewing
neighbours, and generaTTg spging
on people. Theg have been known
to use sone na.stg tactics to win
cases , incTuding asi<ing q,uestioas about

,sovernment
'n Nla"rc?t J.98J, a
ci.tr'frrtjtt**: l:,*aded b.g 5jr .Ilerek
"&:ayr:er,r*1:o.r"*ed on wa-qs inwhich
;r; t"b,:sks suc- -l d be naCe :n ti:e
r'.i,e:ld oi' *":*.Zfare ienefir:^s,
.4. rurnir*r *f tlese p::*p*saJs
&ays ;:lr*ari1:,beec inplemen*ed
*::d sofi*r iliaze sll.: j, I be shortJ. g .

Utrke

{

p 13e'da e d

t-___
-Z".. f;axat-r.nn of benefits
.f r$m Ju i r,r 19,8 r.,, shar €*term
nat.io::;:-i. in,*;:r.r&fie€ benefits
haye been ea;scd. ifj:at *his
tneans jn ef"fee* js that ang

rece:.yed -f.n the farrn of
}e**f: ts J,s added to e.nE moneg
earnerl jn t?:** safie tex y€ar.
?',he vtha ]e &mo$fi t i s then i a.bi. e
t# tax. " Pr"elrJ,ousi $ mc,:?e!I
z'ece:.rred in tfte torrn of benefit
h/as R$t ccrin il*d toward s taxable

,

I

,

.GCney

cJa:rnants, sex-J,iyes "
?he S.C.C.G.s saye verg J:ttJe
moneg. Their main functron js to catch
and ,,punisha claimants. to show that
the governrnent :s ,,doing something,,
aboat soc:a-Z secur:ty t,scroungets,,,

'whipped up to almost hgsterica-Z
-ZeyeJs.
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ar*me.

Jf's J&Efr€sting tc note that
sirppJs/i?#ntar$ benef it wasctit bg
5S r.n -USS0f it ,s&s jncreased by
5?6 -Iess tftea:: ti:e rate of
infJatjonl. ?J:js lras suppo.sed.Tg
b*c*us* ic r,sasnft taxa,bJe at
t?:ae tjme" S'ut there js no pJ.an
t$ yesf;eir* ti:e 5% cut norl
,?. . " Spee iaJ jsr CJ aims CantroT
Graups

set up ,t.e suppjnyes tigations
staf'f,. fi:e Eagner repart elaims
ti:ae k50 rni-l-ii*:.n is fraudu.LentI * r:;l,a "'lded ani'tuaJlg. grren it
ih:1 s f':2. gurs i.q correc* t compare
it ri,,i*?] the ti45 ntiTTion that
rs ]"*tt unclaimed etrerUl Eear bg
pee:p,L# whc: d*n, t know fhe"i"r
,trcr:ef"i r .r jghts c oE wha are
iiu*t';'jr:iI *,};cuc "be:1ng taleJ,J.gd a
sscr.lu.i: g#r n'" 3nd tax f tAud
rosrs '*i:r*. g,:t,*r.nme::t tJ200 rnjJl.
'J'&e.se we"r'e

,
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registration at
Joi ceatres
ReglstratJon at job centres js

VoLuntarg

to be on a yol,untarg .basis ,soon...
Although this nag seem l,j.ke a good
movet

J*mer;:it ex jsting

& iii**.:r'

1...

IULo

in fact it

means:
Xhe cTosing down of nang job
centres, including magbe the Milton

a)

street office in Nottinghan;
b ) new q,uestions about gour -avai7abiTitg for wotk_ for exampTer,rwouTd
gou- take ang fuTTtine job which gou
,cai, doTnregardless of previous wages
or skrJ-ls " This praposal is aimed
specificaTTg at one-parent faniTies

and married women, who would have ta
ptove that theg eouJd make aruangements
for the care of their chiTdren in order
to register as avaiTable for work and
cLain benefit.

t " *-::

_-

2. ,. Fostal regristratirsrL

A new f-,:nru js *o ie intr,sduced soan,
to be filLed in anci psst*,J tr: t,he
,.If " 5" S" rrrJ:e.i: you -reg:".ster ur:e.rnpJ;9led.
?Ji:is fcr.rn rorrtain,s JOg q.r;*srjons, mo.re
chan tw:ce t,he; nufr?.fosr en, the prese_.nt
'-orm" ?ft"r.s cou-Zd sause crlaos and wiJJ
,
-erta:.nJg mean furthez' deJ,*gs ja t.he
rclce-rpt r.f, our .bene.f"f tsr *lrr:Jl p16r";g
m i stak :. s arrer ei. a:;t.:;, e nd mc,.:.e cc"r:,_fus *
-loz: aloiit rights t: r:erfa:.n &e;:efjts,

4.". Et}rlic nonitoring
Tttis witl invo-lve questions beinE
asked about c,ounttg of otigin, but will
.particu-Iarlg take into account skjr:*
$o\our, as c-LerJrs wi77 be asked to f i77
in the approptiate anstEer on the basis
of gour appearance.
5.

.. Unitied [lousing

Benef

,

it

?his is prababTg thesingTe most
difficult piece of the new TegisTation
We don't teal7g l<now vetg much about it
get, except that it involves changes in
tlre way tlre rent pottion of benefits js

3. " " 5-rck pag -J.*6r-ls-7at-r'sn

Fran Apri: l$Si *ni,uJcgers, an;J
no* t.iie "D",f"S"5" ru-/i1. .i:,-; "responsJ,bJe
for s:r:k*pay dur;nE *h,: -f,.i.i:st 8 Eseeks
at' eny -r.-L-Zrress" lhe inpi-ii:at-iors a-re
,:brriaus- peopJe wixh bai srckness
res,:rrJs are eye:ri Less J:kely to be
empJor-ed. A pr:r**te J".r:.surarce compang
,tould, t'i"nd -lf a -Io* nare diff-icu-Zt
than *he Grovern;n€nt eo ge:i awag with
tl::s sor* cf f-r.dd"rLeJ

paid.

, briefTg, it rneans thatthe portion of
be paid
benefit paid for rent wi77
hg tJte Tocal authoritg and nat bg the
,.,V"S"S. We hope to be producing a
deta-{Jed -leaf.let abaut t}is nearer the
time when it wi77 come inta effect.
A77 of tJ:ese ,nea,sures are reallg
cost-sayjng exercises, and include a
Jarge reduction jn D.Il.^5.S. staff --

nakirtg delags and mistaftes eyen

rnorE

likelg. What makes it rnore obnoxious
than mang govetnment cuts js tiat +t
js an attack against the poorest
peapJe in our societg.
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The idea of lv*rk that has been
prevalent for a lr:ng tlrne is noy* redunelant(Iike $o many iv*rkers), Thi,"s ffiust

j-f it isnst already
\{e have more then 3 niill-ion unemployed
in thj-s eounti:y nnm, and it's increasing every month " . This is I in .10 of the
rrworkforcerr, and doesntt ev*rl incl.r-rde
become apparent soon

many peopJ"e, rnainly r?'ofiien, who :rant j*bs
but arenrt offieiaJ.J"y une;rrpi"oyed, This
nunnber is going to in*rease, it isnit
Eo:l"nE te drop, despite the pr*rn-ises and
assqJrancss of $ust ahout e\rery politi*ian/politicaJ" party. {A.re you sui:prised*'
who wotrld dare run an electi*n *anrpaigrr
based on an admissron that unemployment
is here to stay?) Wtrat i: needed.nrw is
not, another batch of meaningless profli-

ises, but a recognitf"*n ;=f oursitulati,:n
in attitud*s to iryork ;lnd
leisure. This is just one person's idea
of what could cr shot-lld be done,(I just
think that i"tts a lot rncrre realisti*: and
and a change

human

than most poli.ticianslemplcyeqs'/

trade uni"onists u views.

5

)

Werre entering a per.iocl of
charl,le that is rnore ii;lportanf than any
ti.me si"nce the industriaL revoJ-r-rtLon1
but not many people want to knolv about
it. The same sloEans are endlessJ-y
appJ"ied by all corners of the poJ.itical
aEena-'rthe ri-ght. to work", "the dignity
oi' Iabour"- the left is as guilty as the

rig|rt of carrying on these Victorian
of work.
The industrial rvolution mr:ant
an, enormous upheaval in the lives of
per:pJ.e in the then deveJ-oping countries
of, [urope. Due to a aombination of ..;:,.
nry'ths

events- inventions, Iryars, the discovery
of new lands- those in power found a new
avenLle of p*wer and wealth opening up,
With raw materiels and sLave labour
from the new colonies, i-ndustrial empires were built, In doing this, the way

of life of the peopJ"e li.ving in what
to become the nrafbr ind.i"rstrial

were

powers_

clglg.gd:

the

The 18th century saw
beginnings of an snormous shift of

people from agricuLtural Labour (the
major part of the economy untii then)r
to the rapidly growing towns where ind-

ustry was centred.
became much more

The money economy

important- people were

no longer iu"st producing goods whieh
were of, immediate use to themselvesr or
which they could barter - €.9" food,
animals, c}.oth" Instebd they were increasingly dependent on the peopX-e who
owned the factories and the wealth.
Put very briefJ.y, work ehanqed frbrn being an activity that bore a direct rel-

ation to the personts life, to being an
activity that was a long rvay removed
from

it.

tittle

has changedrexcePt
even further
away from what they produce, spending
their lives making one tiny part of a
catr, or a T,V. tTC. Material rewards
Today,

that people tend to be

are betteru but thatrs not realiy the
ioint- we're stilt kept'at a distance
from what we produce.

rtt$r[?

This involves major changes in
think about work and leisure.
the
The work ethic is still deeply rooted in
our society, despite the fact that the
way we

industrial

system

is

undergoing rapid

change. This has got a lot to do with
the way claimants are treated - that
because werre not working, wetre only
entitled to a very low standard of
Iiving - just enough to keep us alive
so that we can work again'rwhen the
recession is overt'(another myth)
In fact enough wealth is Produced
to maintain everybody on a reasonable ;^
standard of living, it's just that most
of it is wasted on arms and unnecessary
consumer items - how many videos do you
need to be happy? And most of the wealth.;
is owried by a tiny number of people. 1 'l
As for me, I dontt want to spend my life
working in some factory or offiqe making
just. enough money so that I can have twoiays a ,ru6k to myself to forget ibout ' ,
working in a factory or office etc etc
I'd rather do the things that I want lto
do- and pay for this by livinE on very.
Iittlg,.'.Efony...end of rant-"itrs up to ' '

]
:
I

t

But, as I said before, werre
entering a period of dramatic change.
Technology is rapidly developing that
can take over the roles of PeoPIe.
There is trernedous liberating potential
in all of this- but it's a double-edged
sword. Technology can also be used to
maintain the. existing power structures .,
l,n our society- particularly as ltrs
malnly owned and understood by those
trho have a vested lnterest ln malntalnlng the status-quo. Electronlc technology could mean that repetltlve -Jobs
cin be dlspensed wlth as work for human
, belngs I glvlng people more tlme for
actually enjoying life. 0n the other
hand, itrs also a lot easier to monitor
people's activities with electronic
equipment , and they can easily provide
boring and repetitive entertainmenthardly a wonderful alternative to boring
and repetitive work as far as Irm concerned. The main problems should be how
to use all the free time wer1l have- and
how to make sure that wetll all- have
access to aII the possible fields of
Ieisure activity and can afford to live.

WORK?
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PTSESS

A bad day e1.i" rouud. Btay
rLth a het water bottle.

lu

bod

Ke*p your mouth shut" You

ryonr t Ee
able tn afford. food, and if you
sey aaything it wi3"L *nly get you
into trouble wi-th somsorre J-.[1
authorlty.
VIRGO

Stay at home - itrs wet outsLde"
LTBRI

treat yourself, to

ARTSS

giro m*ght a,rrive noon lf you
are lucky * thsn being au Arles you

SCORPIO

on

gouathLng rpec!.el
yorrr toeet for

Y*ur"

n"ever &re.
fAUftU5

sffii:rNI
You a111"
I

arraehal-r,

1lke butter
breakfast).

&nd,

Taureans,

I

the

Igq*_

(

A great day for romanee, money
famtly affal"rs. Excapt for

t?

I t + s your )"uu:ky day - fast nights
visitor Lef,t e packet, of fs"Es
behi"nd

.:l.l'! 1,: .-

e:;*"i,gie muther, beware of
a teii, d.ark" stranger. Ile nay be a
., Iii-i$S frt*ird rffi"c*r" Vihetever ycu do,
donr b ask hi{u in far coffee, or hls
nuato whor s watehing through a
\.
telescope from across ths streat
will a*sus'e you both ofcohabitatioa
and. st*p -ay'sur beneflt.

d"n#,ffi
a'!

Y*

*,..i_:,....,
.--.1 -t1 '-'

*-d*^--lm

recelve several offers of

J*bs (hut then lloroscopea

a}-ways

rr*ngi

"

&r@

Cheek your S"nconlug fl"nances,
are sbout to be stung.

$.&sIgraRw$_*__,*__-_

you

_ -

*._

thLs ts a perioa of grorth for all
Sagittartaas. Fut ln your olaLn for
ner boqts i"mmedlately.

BEAT THE SYSTEM
1"

!

F{ougEH'LDERs AND NoN-Hou.EHoLDERs

regulations &re so conplieated. ax.d. confusing that you nigttt
be forgiven for euggesting tbat they
d"o it d.eliberately to make sure you
end up getting as littl"e moneY as
possible (no,ueurely nott). A
eommon *csurrenee ie the ntrmber of

Marly DH$S

people whc clain supplenentalryr
benefit expeeting to get €,23.25 plus
their reut p and find, to their homor
that they end, up with t18.50 pl"us
*2.55 toward.s their housing cogtsr
If they ask why this has hapPenedl

told it is becauee they are
to the lower ilnonhsusehoLtlerrr rate of benefit. (fhis
they

a.ne

entitl"ed. only

erops up ospeciall,y
*tber people living

with stud.ents or

in

nnrLti-occrrpied.

hsusse).

is the d.iff,erence between a househob.er a,nd. a non-householder? IliE tlt{ says that you will
be treated as a househoLd.er if you
are Liable for rent or nortga6e
repaynentsl unleoe your laadlord or
landlady lives in the sane household..
If you share this resporsibiltty
with others, then you wiLl be treated
as joint householders, Otherwise,
l{hat exaet}y

you wiLl be regard.ed as & rotlhouseholder.

$ound.s sinple enough? Yes r until you
try to find. out exact).y what a
.HOIISffiOLD ie, and d"iscover that a
Iegal clefinition doeenft eristt BUT
benefit of,f,ioere have been instmcted,
to treat people u f,ormLng acparate

krouseholdg

lhiE is r

brief outline of the
have oaly talked. about
siagLe peroonsr over the age of 181
who are siguing on a,nd receiving
beaefit. There are lots of other
verXr

situatloa. I

poseibilities( e.g. Iiving with rela-

tives; joint tenanciee, the notorious
ftcohabitationft rmle etc.) which are
too lengthy to go into here. So if

you have

aaSr

d.oubtg

at

aL1 about your

position on thiE onel @I[E AIID SEE US
for firrther information, preferably

BFORE you clain supp. ben. Itrs
ruch hard.er to get a d.ecision
chaaged. once itrs been nadel and it
could nalce a clifference of at least a
fiver to the Eize of your girol

lf

oourse t

I stick to these guidelinesr and they often t{f to foh You
off with the Lower rate if you live
in the sane H0USE as your landlord
or share the kitchen and bathroom
with other people. Donrt let then
get away rith itt If you can provid.e

€t

lr

r*ith a rent boolr or siniLa,r
tcnanoy agreenent(ctthcr ar a tonent
or e tub-tenaflt)r and oatr oonvtnoe
then that yor have your own roon and
private oatering amang@ents (a
shelf or anpboard with your na&e on

the

DHSS

is a good id.eat ) I

I

'maiun' disaster

@ffid
I'The denlal"

of clvil rlghts and
of almost 300 of
peonest
people
in soclety
She
(lncluding GYer 100 totally
tnnoeent) smaeks of the methods of
the

roundS.ng up

NazL Germany"*
Thie was wtrat the Oxford CLalmants
Defenee 0ommlttee eaid. after the

arnest of *lal"mants for fraud in
Oxford last month, ffhe Government and
thr media mad,e *r lot of fuss about it
and. trled to make *ut that all
clainants are f,fddlir:g the DIISS,
But they didnr t say wLr.at reaIly

!

* those charged got massive sentenceg
eg 30 days inside for t67.50 fraud
(lt eosts 8150 a week to keep
soneone ln prisoni ) and. were often
refused prsper

d.ef

ence.

A lot of questions canue up after
why dld the DHSS tlienselves send.
people to the be.d lodgings a day
before they knew the bust would

:

happen?

dld the locaL Counsil, trho owned
the school building, know what was

happene&...,.
ff, y*u are homeLess you can sti.}l
el"ai"ro Supplemnentary Benefit, but
yon'!"I or:l3"y get {.18.60 a week - not

going

you r re in baard and lodgings your 11
get m*re 'tharr thig, and. less hassle.
the landl,ords in Oxford knew thls,
and they kirew how desperate clalmants
were. By 6tving claimants an address
the landlords got *42 a week 1n rent,
even though some elaimants werentt
actua)"ly liulng th,ere, while others
slept four to a room and were lockecl
out in the day" lhe landlords were
making the real mon€y - but they
Yerentt i-n court!

offlce?
the DESS had^ been warned about the
land.Iords sqgqn*-fqggq before, whI
was nothing done then?
how mueh dtd the police operation
cost (theytd been working on it for

mueti

to live o;r round. the streets. If

fhe poliee set up a false dole
offise Ln a closed down school, and.
the week before they dlii a d.ummy
run so that elalmants wouldnrt
suspect anythlng. Then on Septenber
2 came the arrests.

alatmlng wlth an 0xf,ord,
a door aa they went througlr thay wrre
A.nyone

add.rese was eent through

arregted :

* 286 peopS"e were hel.d, but only
actualLy eherged.
* people were held who were only

172

there with friends who were
signing on, over a hund.red.
totally lnnocent people were held.

aIJ. day.

* the claimants were hel.d, wlthout
betng able to eontact a soll.citor,
and had their photos.or finger
prlnts taken wlthout permlssion -,
all agalnst their Legal rlghts.
oI

on?

ras Oxford. prison told to expect
lots of people (and the media told
somethlug would. happen) but not the
local- solicitors or probation

why

two months) conpared to the rfraud.
savings

I?

Every ye&r some €500 nilllon goes
unclaiued by people entj-tIed. to
beneflt, much more than the amount
frauded, theres more tax fraud than
DHSS, but the DIISS has five times as

lnvestigators.
rOperation Majort was just what the
Government wanted. Iflth lots of
publiclty it makes it easier for then
to cut soclll seeurlty, and, frightens
people off fron c),alming beneflt
thayrve got €v6ry rlglrt to,

many

AE claLnanta we etrraady havE to
strugg}e wlth poverty. Now we are
betng harassed by the police and. our
clvll Liberties are takEn away. 1{i11
we all becope second. class citlzens?
fn 0xford it was the homelees who
were pX.cked ono :rext time w111 lt be

the dlsableil? sLngle parents? And
lt be in Nottingha,m? !?

w111

ro f;LATMANTS ANM THE N.H.S.
The l-leal-th Workers di.spute has great
i,mportence tc.r the unemployed in this
c*untry for two reason.s:firsLly the
relati,onshi"p between low pay and beiref i-t
aftrl secoftdly the ftiture of bhe National

tiealth Service as a service free at
point of need rs under threat.
As welL as "t-hes* parti.cular factors
m*re conlfi1on ono:; exi.strthe gor,ernrnent

has laid-ofI' ,nany fiurses and othrer
wcrker.:sin thr* l'{.H,S" adding to unemp}oymesrtithus rr.iai';inE i"t harden for any one
p€:rs{-}n to get a jcb).There are plans to
run down services even more.If the

qovernment suceeds in keeping wage increases below the l"evel of inflatinn,
(}ess money in real terms every week)

ihen linki.ng benefits to inflation is
very .!-ikel1,r to be challenged;and soon.
i-ow Paid Workers and &*lg liqrey.
trt is said and truly,that some N.H.S.
workers wouLd be better sff on the dole
{on'sup.ben).To most people the answer
is -*bviousrwaEes rnust go uprin order to
give people a decent standard of living
and a reasonable return for the work put

in(it will never be fair whilst the
creamis raked off by directorsrbankers
stockholders etc. )
Butrthis government and the last one
in fact most govennmentsrseethi.ngs rather
differently.They say if workers would be
better off on the dole then the thing to
ci*'ls to eut the clolclThle wtIJ. encourage
p*sple to work,nCIt be Lazy ete"The faet
that people may be made homelessrchll"dren
develop rlckets(yes,rickets have already
reappeared ln Brltaln),be desroyed by an
impossibl"e poverty,these facts are Just
:.

ignored.They are dismlssed as wet nonsense and with a callousness of tlrose
that have never had to scrimp and save
rto make ends meet.

ru

the unemptroyed are very
with illness and di.sability,
and these people are just a,rother s&i.:rifice to keep costs {nv,'n.Irdeed it has
been estimated that a possihi.e three to
four million pounds could be ;avej by
ending the state-financed National Health
Service.What'could replace it? A priu.,,.i.e
health insurance system for everyonerby
definition giving bnty very minimal cover
for the very poor.Along with this would
be more expensive prescriptions and
charges for home visits.The effects of
these proposalsrprepared by the governAmongst
many people

ment Think Tank,on Social SEcurity,are
also far-reaching.Saving would be made
by endi.ng annual increases of aII types
of benefits and therefoee a lowering of
living standard for four million claimants.
The Future

First

of the N"H.S.

Callaghan and now Thatcher,

both have run down the N.H.S.Ilpre lg less
money in real termsrputting a stop to the
building of new n'ospitals and bringing
about a reduction in staff.The ordinary
people of Britain need a decent Health
Senvicerwerunlike the rich,cannot afford
hundreds of pounds a day for private medical treatment..
If the unions in the N"l-l,S.are crushed
and that is what a defeat will- mean after
a six*month struggle,we mar as weJl give
up the ldea of a gCIod Health Servlce,Get
uscd to longer gueues and h$.gher eharges,
as tlsll as not enough money to buy the
machlnes that could save Iives.
We as unemployed must demand a decent minimum waEe for those in workrand
thus be in a position,with allies among
those in workrto demand a decent living
income for those out of work as well!.
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regulatlons are coniag la whlch w111 make 1t nore dlfflcult for women
to elatu lJnemployment Berefit, Clalma:rte rtlI be asked rhat arrangements
theytve mad.e to look after thalr chtld,ren lf they tant a Job. If {hey can't
&rswer fulLy they could lose henefit - rron?D 1111 suffer nost. (See the
Rayner Report arttrele lnside).
Thle itemonstration 1* oa3"y tb"e **art of, the snmpetgn. Watch for further
l{ew

detaLls, end please bs there on Frideyl
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This iesue is free, becanse we nanted. it to reaph aa EaDJr cla.inantE as
poseibi"e. We hope to pruduc€ eor€ free issues, br.rt this d.epends on our
f\rture flsanosal a&& ff€ eay heve to nake a euall ohargo to help oov€r
the printing coots.
d l.i-lce C0NTRIBUTIQNS for the nert issue - anrthing you thir& is of
reLevanee or interest to claiuantE - arttcles, information; persona.l.
arrecd.oteer chea.p recipesr ne!{B about good second-hand. shops, hrruourl
cartoonsroo rnsyb€ a letters pa6e if we get l.ots of lettersl

Wef

your contributions to Hard Times, ClatruantEr Action Nottinghaml
c/o Intennational Coumr.urity Centrel 6lt Uanefield Road, Nottingharn.
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